
villageses ggetet live telvistekvistelevisionion
with the flick of a switch

opoperatorscraterscrators of mini TV translators
located in rural alaska commu-
nities helped begin programming
on saturday january IS15 to I111I1

of the 23 designated villages n
a special oneyearone year television
demostrationdemonstrationdemostration project

in a joint statement RCA
alaska communications inc
and the state of alaskaannoalaska annoannoun-
ced

n

recently the start of satellite
television transmission to the
bush under a 151.5 million pilot
project the project introduced
by state senator frank
ferguson of kotezebueKotez ebue and
authorized by the1976the 1976 alaska
legislature has also increased
the amount ofoiliveoflivelive television
transmission to anchorage
fairbanks juneau and sitka

beginning at 5 pm AST
five hours of network pro-
gramminggram ming including sonny
and cher and saturday night
at the movies were beamed to
the villages via the RCA satcomsatrom
II11if satellite an additional hour
of educational programming will
be shown weekweekdaysdayi during the
morning hours the satellite was
also used on saturday to bring
television programming to lliethe
urban area

the 23 bush villages receiving
satellite television broadcasts are
among these communities where
small earth stations with 15 foot
antennas have been installed by
RCA alascomglascom in agrcepieagreepientnt with
the state RCA alascomglascom plans to
install at least 100 earth stations
in rural alaska bytheby the end of

1977 to provide long distance
telephone service and in most
villages emergency medical
communications the 23 villages
were selected by the alaska
federation of natives tele-
communications committee to
participate in the oneyearone year
project

the villages of chitin
tatitlek holy cross shagelukshapelukShageluk
noatak tenakeetenalee Sspringsbringsprings

i

mekoryukMekoryuk kipnukkipruk Shungshungnakhak
EmmobmmonakemmoiakBm monakiak and ambler are
among the villages equipped
with an earth station which
received television on january
1515. RCA alascomglascom plans to
complete the installation of the
television equipment in the re-
maining villages by february 15

each of the 2373 villageswillvillage swill
have an operator who will be
trained by personnel from the
governors office of tele-
communications to man the
mini TV translators the
operators are responsible for the
daily turning on and off of the
mini translators which relay tele-
vision signals within a three to
five mile radius of the village


